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With this desired end in view, your coin-
mittee strong]y recommends the appointmnent
of a royal commrission to inquiru; into:

(a) The causes of and remedy for soil drift-
ing, especiaily on the open prairie;

(b) Precautions to take in seeding down to,
grass or clover, or the planting of trees and
hedges, as possible remedial mneasures;

(c> Any other matter pertaining to or allied
with the livestock and livestoek producta in-
dustry in any part of Canada.

There was a proposai to recommend the ap-
point.ment of a royal commission to look into
the matters contained in this reccommenda-
tion. In comrnmittee my bon. friend and bis

associates voted down this recommendation
proposed by Mr. Totzke -and said that the de-
partmental officiais would take the matter up
and make a similar inquiry. I wouid tell the
minister that the Department of Agriculture
officiais, w hile quite capable to do so, have
their hands full withi their regular work.
There is nu mooey, either, set aside to pay for
an additionai inquiry from the experimentai
farm vote. and the proper course to take I
think wvas to foilow the recqmendations con-
tained in the document I have read. But no,
the committee did nlot wvant to have it that
way, and the miaiority votcd down these
recommendations.

Mr. WEIR (Melfort): Thoe was no vote
taken.

Mr. M\OTIERWELL: And my hion.
frir'nd with a maj ority was at the back of tho
the oppoczition to it. Whiat did ho do with
this report? He bas not had tho courage
to asic for concurrence in the bouse hecauso
hoe knew hoe was wrong-; that is the reason.
We are geing home with botb agriculture
-reports in the air and dead on the roost be-
cause my hion. friend did not submit them
for adoption.

The CHAIR MAN: Order.

Mr. MOTHERWELL: Oh, did I use an-
other unparliamentary remark?

The CHAIRMAN: No, I was juîst cal-
îing the members to order.

Mr. MOTHERWELL: I beg your pardon;
for once at ieast my hion. friend in the chair
is innocent.

The CHAIRMAN: No, it is not the first
time. My hon. friend does not understand
me.

Mr. MOTHERWELL: So mucb for the
minister's new policies. I have referred to
them because probably unwittingly he has
been deceiving the entire electorate with re-
gard to what hie is doing. He is mereiy curry-

on old policies, and 1 may tell him if he

continues to, do se lie wiii not do badly. But
te tell the people that tbey are new policies
is abselute non sense and downrigbt bypo>crimy
on his part

Lot me tell the committee wbat the minister
was going to do about chickens. Every eock-
erel and every litte lien was te ho rounded up
and ho depolarized. My hon. friend bas
been using the word se gl'ibiy that hie can say
it much more quickiy than I can. Tb(re
were te be depolarization stations here, there,
ahl ever. It weuld seem as if this is the first
timo in Canada depelarization has been ad-
vecated. I say te, him that during the war,
in the year 1916, this poultry diseuse became
prevalent among chiekens in the mairitime
provinces. I hope the maritime representa-
tives wii'i not take objection te my state-
monts. The disease became velry prevalent-
I hope it does net spread te the human f amily,
and expert werk was undertaken at once te
eradicate it; bloed tests were taken and as a
result nearly ail experimentaI f arms across
Canada, have had this disease ca'iled Poiiorum
(white sours) elirimted. Ask the chiekens
m-he'ther this is a new poiicy; they have been
suffering (rýom it for a long timo, and they
can tell a different story.

What is the use of that, kind of nonsený;c?
The minister will net get anywhcre with that.
This depolarizatien business hais bee in exist.
encc during the regime of at ieast four fo.
nier ministers-tho Hon. Martin BUrrohl whoa
in-,iauuted it, the Hon. Mr. Crerar, tse Hon.
Doctor Tolmie, myscif and my hon. friend. 1
hiope hoe wili net iay dlaim te doing somctingi-
wonderful which bhas been in course of correc-
tion for flfteen years, because if hoe doos hoe
wili just do himself injury and ne une any
good.

Tise story goos that when the Minister of
Agriculture attended the Norths Atlantic
shipping conference on cattle ho came back
or met their representatives in Montreal with
a reduction in ocean freight rates (rom $20
to $15 per hcad. It went ahl over Canada
like a prairie fire; ho was extolled everywhere,
as hoe shouhi hav e heen if ià were truc. But
boere is a retur'n brought (iown indicating that
flhere hiave bccn ne changes in ocean rates
sinco 1927, xvhen thev wero rcduced by the
North Atlantic conference, for what reason
I (Io net know. 1 thinkc it was due partly te
tho fact thsat the number of cattle shipped
oversoas xvas beginning te fall off, and tise
rate was lowered in order te encourage the
continued shipment of cattle. Even bis own
staff thougbt hoe bad secured a reduction; I
calied up and they told me the rates were
s'educed. Thon I sssked the lion. gentleman
himself through a return, and ho reported


